
List of Questions 

 

I. Registered certifying body 

1. What is a registered certifying body? 

(Q1) Are there any registration classifications for registered certifying bodies? 
(Q2) Are local governments such as prefectures able to apply for registered certifying 

bodies? 
(Q3) Are registered certifying bodies able to have their own standards besides technical 

criteria for certification regarding “organic” and conduct certification activities 
based on their own standard? 

(Q4) If a certifying body consisting only of its members is registered, is it able to certify 
only its members? Is it also able to force certifications in accordance with its own 
standard? 

(Q5) Are registered certifying bodies able to provide consulting services to applicants 
for certification? 

(Q6) Are registered Japanese or overseas certifying bodies able to certify production 
process managers working in other than the countries in which their offices are 
located? 

(Q7) Are executive officers of a registered certifying body able to consist of only 
“producers to be certified” or “certified producers” ? 

2. Certification services 

(Q8) How do applicants receive the decisions of certification? 
(Q9) What is “the seminar designated by the registered certifying bodies” in the 

technical criteria for certification? 
(Q10) For what purposes do registered certifying bodies hold seminars? 
(Q11) May a close relationship with a registered certifying body and certification 

applicants developed in seminars held by the registered certifying body cause 
obstacles for its neutral certification services? 

(Q12) How frequent do registered certifying bodies audit certified production process 
managers? 

3. Certification service workers 

(Q13) What is “guidance, survey, or research concerning agricultural production” of the 
qualifications of certification service workers? 

(Q14) What is “manufacturing or processing drinks and foods, or related guidance, 
survey or research” among the qualifications of certification workers? 

(Q15) Who are qualified for “persons with equivalent qualifications with items 1 to 3” 
among the qualifications of certification service workers? 

(Q16) Is a head of a registered certifying body able to concurrently serve as an inspector 
or a referee? 
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4. Supervision of Registered Certifying Body 

(Q17) How are registered certifying bodies audited? 
(Q18) Are unannounced audits necessary for fields and factories of certified production 

process managers? 
(Q19) Shall the central government audit local governments? 

 

II. Production process manager of organic agricultural products 

(Q20) What services do certified production process managers conduct? 
(Q21) Is a certification in each necessary for a field for three or four crops? 
(Q22) Is there any effective period for certified fields? 
(Q23) Are production process managers able to conduct grading as well? 
(Q24) Please provide the calculation basis for the necessary number of production 

process managers who are able to manage or control, depending on the number 
of fields and the degree of scattering of fields. 

(Q25) How is a management record of a production process confirmed to be of the 
relevant production lot? 

(Q26) Is it able to attach the Organic JAS mark to agricultural products harvested or 
cultivated before production process managers are certified? 

(Q27) Please inform the contact point where production process managers-to-be who 
wish to produce organic products are able to ask the method and procedure.  

 

III. Production process manager of organic processed foods 

(Q28) Is a certification as a production process manager necessary to make vegetable 
salad using organic vegetables in a supermarket and attach the Organic JAS 
mark to them? 

(Q29) When farmers process organic agricultural products produced by themselves and 
sell them, shall they be certified as production process managers of organic 
processed foods as well as production process managers of organic agricultural 
products? 

(Q30) Should the same one person manage the production process? If the production 
process management is shared by a few persons, should all of them be certified 
as operators? 

(Q31) Should certified overseas production process managers of organic processed 
foods procure ingredients with the Organic JAS mark to produce and sell 
organic processed foods? 

(Q32) If organic natto (fermented soybeans) is sold with sauce and mustard, should 
sauce and mustard as well as natto regarded as organic processed foods? 
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IV. Re-Packers 

(Q33) Who should be certified as re-packers? 
(Q34) Is a certification necessary for re-packing foods in a supermarket? 
(Q35) Is a certification as production process manager or re-packer of organic processed 

foods necessary for polishing brown rice with the Organic JAS mark or mixing a 
few kinds of organic rice and attaching the Organic JAS mark to the products?  

(Q36) Are importers or re-packers able to consign: storing imports or products to be 
re-packed; re-packing; and attaching grading labels to warehousers?  

(Q37) Should be importers certified when they do not label as organic in Japanese to the 
imports labeled as organic in a foreign language?  

 

V. Importers 

(Q38) Are organic foods, produced in country B in accordance with the system of 
country A and imported via country A, able to carry the Organic JAS mark with 
the certification of country A? The system of country A is approved as 
equivalent with the Organic JAS system, while that of country B is not. 

 

VI. Japanese Agricultural Standards 

(Q39) What does the organic regulation provide for labeling? 
(Q40) How are “countries whose systems are equivalent to the grading system under the 

Japanese Agricultural Standards” in article 15-2-2 of the LAS Law decided and 
made to the public? 

 

1. Japanese Agricultural Standard of organic agricultural products  

(Regarding Article 2) 

(Q41) What “natural circulation function of agriculture”? 
(Q42) What kind of agricultural products are harvested in collection areas? 
(Q43) Why are naturally grown products subject to the Organic JAS? 

(Regarding Article 3) 

(Q44) What are specific examples of “other materials that are applied to plants and 
soils” as “prohibited substances”? 

(Q45) Does the JAS for organic agricultural products cover agricultural products 
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cultivated by hydroponic, rockwool and pot cultures? 
(Q46) Does the Organic JAS cover wasabi cultivated in gravels? 
(Q47) The JAS for organic agricultural product does not apply to manufactured or 

processed agricultural products. What are the coverages of manufacturing and 
processing? Does processing cover polishing rice? 

(Q48) Is a certification as production process manager of organic processed foods 
necessary for grading dried green tea or rice bran? 

(Regarding Article 4) 

(Q49) In which point the organic production management of fields is considered as 
started? 

(Q50) How are organic certified fields treated in the land improvement project area 
accompanying land readjustments? 

(Q51) The JAS for organic agricultural products provides that “necessary measures 
shall be taken in fields, so as to prevent prohibited substances from drifting and 
flowing from the surrounded areas.” What kinds of criteria are applied?  

(Q52) How to deal with the case where the field falls under areas subject to aerial spray 
of agricultural chemicals? 

(Q53) How do registered certifying bodies confirm whether measures to prevent 
drifting of agricultural chemicals by aerial spray are taken or not? 

(Q54) What are exact measures to prevent prohibited substances from mixing into 
irrigation water? 

(Q55) What kinds of agricultural products are harvested from perennial plants? 
(Q56) Why does the reduction of organic production period apply to “newly developed 

fields or fields not used for cultivation, in which prohibited substances have 
been applied to no less than two years”? 

(Q57) How are agricultural products handled, if the fields are affected by drifting of 
agricultural chemicals applied to other fields? 

(Q58) What are “scion” and “stock”? 
(Q59) What does “a part” mean in “whole or part of the plant body”? 
(Q60) What are seed propagating plants and vegetative propagating plants provided in 

the criteria of “seeds or seedlings to be sown or planted in organic fields”? What 
are the youngest available seedlings? 

(Q61) What are edible sprouts? 
(Q62) Please provide the reason for the criteria of “seeds and seedlings in case of a 

difficulty to obtain from organic sources in a normal way” has been revised. 
(Q63) What is “the case of difficulty to obtain in a normal way”? 
(Q64) What does “the method utilizing biological functions” mean? 
(Q65) Which case falls under “cases where the productivity of fields derived from the 

soil are not maintained or increased only by the method utilizing biological 
functions”? 

(Q66) What are cultural, physical and biological methods to control noxious animals 
and plants? 

(Q67) What does “selection of species and varieties” mean? 
(Q68) What does “adjustment of cropping season” mean? 
(Q69) What does “utilization of light” mean? 
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(Q70) What does “utilization of heat” mean? 
(Q71) What does “utilization of sound” mean? 
(Q72) What does “mechanical methods” mean? 
(Q73) What are microorganisms suppressing the proliferation of the microorganisms 

which cause diseases and damages? 
(Q74) What are predatory animals for noxious animals and plants? 
(Q75) What are plants which repel noxious animals and plants? 
(Q76) What are plants effective for suppressing the emergence of noxious animals and 

plants”? 
(Q77) What are cases of imminent or serious threat to the crop? 
(Q78) Why are “general management” and “management of raising seedlings” newly 

provided in the production method? 
(Q79) Is the use of salt water permitted for selecting seeds by specific gravity? 
(Q80) Do fields include places for raising seedlings, such as nursery boxes or nursery 

beds? 
(Q81) Do the criteria of “management concerning transportation, selection, processing, 

cleaning, storage, packaging and other post-harvest processes” apply until 
consumers receive the products? 

(Q82) What kinds of materials are used for cleaning machines and tools in the process 
of “management concerning transportation, selection, processing, cleaning, 
storage, packaging and other post-harvest processes?” 

(Q83) What is the quality preservation and improvement? 

(Regarding Attached Table 1)  

(Q84) What are those listed on Attached Table 1 based on?  
(Q85) Why were the lists of fertilizers and agricultural chemicals permitted in cases of 

imminent or serious threat to crop?  
(Q86) What are the criteria for permitted substances only in cases of cases of imminent 

or serious threat to organic agricultural products? 
(Q87) Is the use of composts derived from genetically modified crops permitted? 
(Q88) Is the use of oil meals and powdered oil meal derived from Canola oil extracted 

by organic solvent permitted as composts? 
(Q89) The revised Attached Table 1 of the Organic JAS for agricultural products does 

not contain substances from fish meal powder to steamed bone meal. Is the use of 
those substances permitted for production of organic agricultural products? 

(Q90) What are “trace elements”?  Is it the use of synthetic trace elements permitted as 
well? 

(Q91) What kinds of substances are included in “other fertilizer and soil improvement 
substances” after the revision? 

(Q92) What are the criteria for evaluating whether or not substances fall under 
“substances which may be used, only in cases where the listed substances in 
Attached Table 1 are not effective for maintaining or increasing soil fertility” in 
Attached Table 1 of JAS for organic agricultural products? 

(Q93) Is the use of sewage sludge permitted for the production of organic agricultural 
products? 

(Q94) Is the use of human excrements permitted? 
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(Regarding Attached Table 2) 

(Q95) What is the basis for selecting the substances listed in Attached Table 2? 
(Q96) What substances fall under “pyrethrum emulsion and pyrethroids emulsion” 

listed in Attached Table 2 of JAS for organic agricultural products? 
(Q97) What substances fall under “biological control and biopesticide formulation” of 

Attached Table 2 of the JAS for organic agricultural products? 

 

2. Japanese Agriculture Standards of organic processed foods 

(Regarding Article 2) 

(Q98) Why processing methods are limited to those applying physical or biological 
functions? 

(Q99) What exactly are processing methods applying physical and biological functions?

(Regarding Articles 3 and 4) 

(Q100) Why are the criteria for processing aids included? 
(Q101) Do “ingredients” of article 4, the JAS for organic processed foods require 

gradings twice? 
(Q102) How are “the same kind of agricultural and livestock products with organic 

agricultural products and organic livestock products” and “the same kind of 
processed foods with organic processed foods” in “ingredients” of article 4 
identified? 

Example:  “kurome daizu” (dark hilum soybeans) and “shirome daizu” (white 
hilum soybeans), green soybeans and soybeans, nonglutinous rice and 
glutinous rice, tomato ketchup and tomato puree, green tea of middle grade and 
powered green tea, “koikuchi shoyu” (dark soy sauce) and “usukuchi shoyu” 
(light soy sauce)) 

(Q103) What exactly are those derived from the recombinant DNA technology? 
(Q104) How foods are confirmed whether they were ionizing radiated or not? 
(Q105) Is the use of food additives other than those listed on the Attached Table 1 

permitted in non-organic agricultural, livestock, marine products and processed 
foods made from those? 

(Q106) Is the use of refined salt with bittern derived from seawater permitted as dietary 
salt in processing of organic processed foods? 

(Q107) Non-organic ingredients should be no more than 5 percent of the total 
ingredients. What is the calculation basis, an ingredient basis or a final product 
basis?  

(Q108) Is the use of ingredients applying the recombinant DNA technology permitted in 
processed foods, if they are no more than five percent of the total ingredients of 
organic processed foods? 

(Q109) Is the use of microorganisms cultured with materials applying the recombinant 
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DNA technology permitted in manufacturing organic processed foods? 
(Q110) Why are those containing organic ingredients in no less than 70 percent and 

below 95 percent not provided in the JAS for organic processed foods? 
(Q111) The use of ionizing radiation for pest control is prohibited. Is its use for the 

production management permitted? 
(Q112) Is the use of chemosynthetic disinfectants or detergents permitted for cleansing 

agricultural products as ingredients of organic processed foods? 
(Q113) What kind of water is used as an ingredient of organic processed foods? Is the 

use of disinfectants such as sodium hypochlorite permitted for making well 
water drinkable? 

(Q114) Is the use of detergents and disinfectants permitted for machines and 
equipments used in the processing process? 

(Q115) How should pests and animals be controlled in manufacturing plants and storage 
warehouses when organic processed foods manufactured or ingredients are 
kept? 

(Q116) Are production process managers able to include deoxidants in packing 
products? 

(Regarding article 5) 

(Q117) Why is labeling “organic XXX” prohibited to the organic agricultural livestock 
processed foods with the same generic names with organic agricultural 
processed foods? 

(Q118) What are examples of organic agricultural livestock processed foods with the 
same generic names with organic agricultural processed foods? 

(Q119) What kinds of labels are permitted for organic agricultural livestock processed 
foods which have the same generic names with organic agricultural processed 
foods? 

(Regarding Attached Tables) 

(Q120) Is the use of those derived from the recombinant DNA technology permitted as 
ingredients for manufacturing food additives? 

(Q121) Is the use of calcinated calcium, which is included in existing additives, 
permitted in processing organic processed foods? 

(Q122) Are certified re-packers or certified importers able to fill nitrogen in the tea 
packaging process? 

(Q123) Why were the chemicals listed on Attached Table 2 of the JAS for organic 
processed foods revised completely? 

 

VII. Labeling 

(Q124) Is labeling “organic ingredients are used” permitted to agricultural products and 
processed foods without the Organic JAS mark? 

(Q125) Is labeling “organic tomatoes without agricultural chemicals” permitted? 
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(Q126) Does labeling of “organic rice” and “organically cultivated rice” comply with 
the Quality Labeling Standard for brown rice and polished rice? 

(Q127) Shall organic agricultural products carry labeling of only names? 
(Q128) Shall organic processed foods carry labeling of only name and ingredients? 
(Q129) How organic agricultural products are monitored? 
(Q130) Are labeling provisions on organic foods applicable to the food-service industry 

or home-meal replacement industry? 
(Q131) Is a certification as production process managers necessary for selling 

agricultural products in accordance with the Organic JAS in cooperation with 
consumers? 

(Q132) How should products be labeled, if they contain organic agricultural products 
and agricultural products in conversion to organic? 

(Q133) Is labeling the Organic JAS mark by a stamp permitted? Are certified operators 
able to use the Organic JAS mark made by personal computers by themselves? 

(Q134) Is labeling “organic XX used” permitted on fresh foods without the Organic 
JAS mark? 

 

VIII. Others 

(Q135) How are the organic products and fields handled, if earth and sand flew from 
the surrounding areas into the organic fields due to natural disasters? 

(Q136) The JAS for organic agricultural products and the JAS for organic livestock 
products have supplementary provisions of the grace periods “for a while.” 
How long is the period “for a while”? 
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